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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 120-HOUR CHEVROLET RUN l are as follow: 
we 

- REVEALS INTERESTING FIGURES | Hours run . 
Total miles run 

A light frost was observed Tuesday The Homan Motor Company, of Cen otal galions” gas aed... ... 128 

morning. The temperature during the tre Hall, brought to a successful close Total quarts oil used 
; 

early morning hours was 31 degrees thelr 120-hour endurance and economy Average miles per hour. .....2 g : 

y sy freezing point, i 
. 
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- x degree bel \ 
~one degree below the run, with a Chevrolet touring oar, Average miles per gal. gas. ...2 

Those who visited at the E. B.Palm-| . mhursday at noon of last week, the | Average miles per qt, oil... 443 4-7 

er home Sunday afternoon were Mr. |... having been in continuous opera- Atlimtic motor gasoline and Mobllo 

and Mrs, John Bodtorf, Mrs. Murlock, ion for ‘five days and nights. were used, . M E N 

Miss Martz, and Boyd Jordan, all of Exceptionally fine records were made | —————— 
Jersey Shore, in gas and oll consumption, as reveale 

: : . . 
. 5 i i ' Mr. d Mra. Andrew B. Britt, of - oY ré5 ris s » yu A y Gre v - 

Mr ind Mrs, Thomas Delaney and |by the figures below. Outstanding is eof and Mrs, Andrew i We are glad to announce that we have the exclusive Millheim agency for the famous 

daughter Agnes and Mr. and Mrs. John item of 7 quarts of oil in a run of 3105 | 131 Lincoln “Avenue, East Baugus, STETSON HATS. Comein and see America’s best men’s hats in newest shapes and colors, 

Lingle and daughter Martha spent SBun- | miles, Twenty-four and one-fourth | Mass, are guests this week of Mr.and 

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- | miles was the average on a gallon of | Mrs, W. W. Kerlin, They are touring, D I E S 

liam Lingle, in Sunbury. gas. The car wis driven aiid and came here for the first time since L A 

. aha sil y , of eo g er sylvania, the . 
The stork made a visit on Monday throughout Central Penns) : shel marriage. Mrs, Britt is they 

at the J. 8. Wilkins home at Linden drivers reposting ts ihe Dowie garage dnumhter of Me.. Titibets. Wii” for 4 New Dresses— New Coats—Richly Furred —in new Colors and Fabrics, New Hats, 

Hall and left an 8-1b. daughter, Eliza- at the end of each shi ol eight hours, @ = > . 7 = = : : y S47 x ; 

bet Julia : for the on and: daughter- | On one occasion the car was driven short time was engaged in tise under- $1.95, $2.50, $2.95 ; best looking hats we have ever seen. A tremendous array of Dresses 

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkins. | as far as Hagerstown, Md. Nothing to {taking business here, but is a native also here for YOU. Ask to see the Special $9.75 line. 

w Mrs. Harry B Relish and] mar the endurance run was encountered of Maine. Mr. Britt and a brother are 

Mr, and Mrs mys . ike : gave a nail puncture of a tire which [engaged In the bullding® of pleasure 

A Ivy expec y make wor trip of 
EK 

fants a “ Xe a ! : I ” . xt | was observed as the car was being yachts, at Lynn, Mass, Their last pro- ~ A - : i. rg A 2 » 
a WEeeK 8 aqumration, RInNnIng >) 

. . : : 

1 ¢ iriven into the garage. duct was the 91-foot yacht for Donald GR +I N TR DINC S1 as 

reek @ southeastern part of tie]' A EE F A y 

Stare * ne ‘ i ® Joe v a The fizures given out by Mr, Homan Wripp, of New York, costing $50,000, * h wi ver urc € 

State t Allentown they Mi visit 7 

brother of Mr. Relish 
—— 

  

  

    I have arranged 1 

press at Centre 

ee and ok A Triple Combination That Spells } NIEMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

“Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Pep | “ECONOMY ”’=-and dow! : | MILLHEIM 

WHERE THE DOLLAR GOES THE FARTHEST 

  
          
  

CHEVROLET -- on 
FARM CAl ENDAR. [Sitio didi dh dh hhh dhe didi did dhe hh dt 

ATLANTIC MOTOR GAS. ' } noo | 
MOBILOIL ! | Pn Nomi State College. | PUBLIC SALE 

Pouliry Show Promoted—Poullry epe- | : : 
tlizy. Show Eromoted-—Poultzy ap ee of GA RLOA Der 

lege who have been judging 

We are pleased to give herewith the accurate figures on ent ltrs ais ays hey has Been | [OWA H ORSES & ( 0LTS 

our 120-Hour ENDURANCE AND ECONOMY TEST with 

ein En AA GASO- 41" se spray Nomtes ight—atienton "at the Belleville Sale & Exchange 

tc a er | A Ee 5 =| FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1928 
ie, Mr, and Bis, Jetve Mier, whol Hours Run - - 120 [er betare, In a a autr) ure) Ihese Horses were purchased from the farmers of lowa—6 MATED 

TEAMS, aged from 4 to 6 years, weigh from 1400 to 1600 Ihs.; COLTS 

Total Miles Run - - 3105 [isons of chen. The a ot aul} trom Ties sere oe Hs : 

Total Gallons Gas Used 128 jiu oe won wo that tho vm} ys 4 oot tot of sorses and is 

Total Quarts Oil Used 7 which 0 not roc spray |] SCA rea load to welect from. Now in the time to bos 
Average Miles per Hour 233 } um wim a YG 

Av. Miles per Gallon Gas. - 2244 JE marrss oof ALS, 28 GOOD COWS 
Av. Miles per Gallon Oil 44341 {|= = “00 meiooll ™ A150 95 NICE SHOATS 

Weighing from 75 to 100 Ibs. 

      
    

    

We let these figures speak for themselves. They speak niy climatic handiens ot- 
. - . ¥ orn grows 8 groate ihe arith Sale Raln or Shine, ED. TERRELL 

volumes in the matter of true Economy in motor transporta- 23! ....« and weeds : . $| ara : 
lived stands. 

      
} tion. 
  

    

HOMAN MOTOR CG. 1 aw 
Chevrolet Sales and Service od BY tog of the distor 8 

CENTRE HALL :       
  

ide elder 

gents were 

nd Mr, and 

dinner - was = Ne coring the Years (realest Success 
ttending 

tewart Kramer, 

wanying Mrs 

—Lecause of Distinctive Beauty 
vin Bloom, of Wi = Thrilling Performance «Amazing Economy 
the otter delegate 

Nanna Laas 

+ the pres - Week after week and month and out they prove anew that 
[| GEES after month the Bigger and Fisher craftsmanship is a thing 

) ou. 8 Hurday fy rah CL Better Chevrolet has swept apart. 
ar : tp on to greater and greater 

heights of popularity —until to- * 
day it stands acknowledged 
everywhere as first choice of 
the nation for 1928! 

But Chevrolet performance is 
no less impressive than Chev. 
rolet beauty and style. Never 

: before was a low-priced car so 
The COACH easy to handle-—for the steer 

landed 
3 5 '.. ju Never has any Chevrolet en- ing mechanism is fitted with 
Ay 3 

wirmission, drove 

ome   An a Te rd stout. joved such overwhelming ball bearings throughout . . . 

damage d n making the various ! I ; TT e 1 ting A085 public acceptance for never the clutch and gear-shift lever 

turn overs before it came to a rest, ) wisn has any low-priced car pro- respond to the slightest touch 

A mossive stone yard wall has just L : Te 8 595 vided such an outstanding - -..and big non-lpcking 4- 
f the wi The 4-door ‘675 combination of distinctive wheel brakes give a measure 

Relber Lomestead, near Colyer, whic h ] 0 a oh i beauty, thrilling performance of braking control that is more 

is an expe rt 0 of Stony work and st Of. Sport - So and amazing economy! . than equal Oo every occasion. 

which adds immeasurably to the beauty it, Cabriolet . .695 » y 
of the home surroundings. The prop-| The Jmperial $291 & Its beautiful bodies by Fisher— Come in aml see the car that 
erty f& that of the late William Reibs landsu 4. rd long, low and racy, and finished has won the approval of Mee 
or now owhed by hia on, W A. Ret Utitiey Truck . 520 in colors that reveal today’s than three-quarters of 

ihm hr oor to beautify Chluats Dil mode for Smarthess and indi. buyers since Janu y i 

the oid home. In addition to the above Light Delivery 375 viduality —are far in advance Learn for yourself why it 3 
(Chassis Only) of Sesepred standards in the scoring the greatest success of 

improvement, there were laid a num: 
2h \ 

AR prigas Lio Ping field of low-priced cats. Inside this great automotive year! 

been completed to the front 

ber of concrete walks from the house 

to the barn and to various outbuild- 

ings: the bouse and barn were ree 

peinted, and the whole presents an 

appedrance decidedly beautiful. Bat it : ; 
DI ‘CKER CHEVROLET C 1 f 

is the stone wall which at once takes 

( ). Be ec onte 

the eye of the passerby. This is 180 

feet long, broken at two points where 
| 

; 

entrances th theyard are gained through 
ofa Fol HOM N MOTOR 

1 

from gates, Seven massive plérs, three 
4 No : A { ( ). ( entre H 1 

feet square, are set in the will, which 
“ ’ ; 

i g 

is built of native sand stone. The me- 

AE I Eo So 281 | QUALITY AT. LOWS COSY     is a crédit to their craftsmanship,  


